Abstract
Objectives-To compare the efficacy and cost effectiveness ofa senna-fibre combination and lactulose in treating constipation in long stay elderly patients.
Design-Randomised, double blind, cross over study.
Setting-Four hospitals in Northern Ireland, one hospital in England, and two nursing homes in England.
Subjects-77 elderly patients with a history of chronic constipation in long term hospital or nursing home care.
Intervention-A senna-fibre combination (10 ml daily) or lactulose (15 ml twice daily) with matching placebo for two 14 day periods, with 3-5 days before and between treatments.
Main outcome measures-Stool frequency, stool consistency, and ease of evacuation; deviation from recommended dose; daily dose and cost per stool; adverse effects.
Results-Mean daily bowel frequency was greater with the senna-fibre combination (0-8, 95% confidence interval 0 7 to 0.9) than lactulose (0.6, 0 5 to 0 7; t=3-51 p<0.001). Scores for stool consistency and ease of evacuation were significantly higher for the senna-fibre combination than for lactulose. The recommended dose was exceeded more frequently with lactulose than the senna-fibre combination (x2=8-38 p<0.01). As an index of the standard daily dose, the dose per stool was 1-52 for lactulose According to a randomised, double-blind, cross over design, patients received active senna-fibre combination 10 ml daily with lactulose placebo 15 ml twice daily, or active lactulose 15 ml twice daily with sennafibre placebo 10 ml daily for two 14 day periods, according to a computer generated randomisation code. Doses could be increased or decreased according to response. The maximum daily dose for active or placebo senna-fibre was 20 ml (10 ml twice daily) and for lactulose or lactulose placebo 60 ml. Dosage alterations and weight of medication before and after each period were recorded. Before entry into the first phase, and between treatments, subjects had a three to five day period free of laxatives. For ethical reasons the maximum period without a bowel movement was three days.
The number of stools and their consistency and ease of evacuation, together with any other symptoms or adverse effects (scoring system, see box), were noted daily. From the weight of medication administered the number of doses per patient and the daily dose for each treatment were estimated. Total cost and cost per stool for each treatment were calculated.
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Scoring system for stool consistency, ease ofevacuation, and other symptoms or effects noted To compare the efficacy, we tested the null hypothesis that there was no statistical difference between the two preparations. A difference of 0-2 in stool frequency per day was set as being important. The power of the test was set at 80% and the significance level of 5% chosen. From the results of a pilot study the standard difference was calculated, and the Altman nomogram method7 gave a sample size of 85 in order to avoid a type II statistical error in accepting the null hypothesis.
Frequency of stools per day, stool consistency, and ease of evacuation were compared with a cross over analysis.8 Data were analysed for carryover effects. To test for a treatment effect, the means for each variable were calculated for each treatment and compared. The data were analysed for period effect to test whether patients tended to obtain better relief in either period regardless of treatment. The t test for difference of two means was used, and statistical significance was accepted at the 5% level.
Adverse effects and the frequency with which the standard daily dose was exceeded for each treatment were compared using X2 analysis.
Results
Initially 85 patients were included. Data suitable for analysis were available in 77 patients (57 women; mean age 82 9 years), with the following exclusions: three patients were withdrawn after the first treatment period; three patients had unacceptable compliance; one patient had deteriorating health; and one patient had incomplete data. There was no evidence of carryover effect.
For evacuation frequency there was a significant treatment effect but no period effect (t= 1-2005, df=75, p>02); the senna-fibre combination resulted in a higher frequency than lactulose (p < 0 001, 
Discussion
The primary aim of this study was to compare the efficacy, acceptability, and cost effectiveness of the senna-fibre combination and lactulose. The sennafibre combination proved significantly more effective. The recommended dose was exceeded significantly more often for lactulose, which resulted in reduced cost effectiveness compared with the senna-fibre combination.
The prevalence of chronic constipation has been reported as 40% or above in long stay elderly patients.6 Associated high rates of laxative use2 10 can result in considerable cost of treatment."' While there are problems with long term use of laxatives, considerable morbidity is associated with chronic constipation in frail elderly people. Management of constipation consists of establishing the diagnosis and correcting any underlying cause. Patients should be treated with a bulking agent followed by a stimulant or osmotic laxative. 3 4 15 Comparative studies have shown no difference between lactulose and ispaghulal or between lactulose and irritant laxatives,'3 and psyllium with senna has been shown to be better than psyllium alone.'4 Picosulphate and senna were equally effective in long stay geriatric patients.'" The treatments in the present study are well established, but the senna-fibre combination proved significantly better on all variables studied. Frequency and consistency of stools are the most commonly used measures in studies of this kind.' 1 ' The dose of medication required for satisfactory effect has also been used an an index of efficiency. ' Both bran and lactulose act in part through an increase in faecal mass, with resultant bowel distension and increased intraluminal pressure, which ultimately works a mass reflex in the colon. For this response to occur the contractile power of the bowel must be intact. This may not be the case in atonic constipation, which is often encountered in elderly patients. The additional properties of senna'6 may explain the superior efficacy of the senna-fibre preparation in the present study.
Despite the increased efficacy of the senna-fibre Clinical implications * Chronic constipation is common in elderly people in long stay hospital and nursing home care and regular laxative treatment is often required * There are few comparative clinical studies of commonly used laxatives * In this study a senna-fibre combination was more effective than lactulose in long stay elderly patients with constipation * Both treatments were well tolerated * The superior efficacy of the senna-fibre combination, without increase in side effects, resulted in considerable cost benefit compared with lactulose.
combination the incidence of adverse effects was no different, both compounds being well tolerated. The issue of cost effectiveness was addressed in this study. A higher daily dose was needed for an effect with lactulose. There were significant cost savings with the senna-fibre combination over the study period. Extrapolation ofthese data to the large numbers of long stay elderly people in nursing homes and hospitals who require regular laxatives could result in considerable cost savings. These results would seem to concur with statements on the relative expense and efficacy of lactulose.' 4 12 In conclusion, both the senna-fibre combination and lactulose were effective, well tolerated treatments for chronic constipation in long stay elderly patients. Under the study conditions the senna-fibre combination was more effective than lactulose and was a less expensive regimen, a significant advantage in times of clinical and financial audit. We thank the medical, nursing, and pharmacy staff in the participating units for their assistance with this study and Galen Limited and Madaus AG for their contribution towards the study. Treatment of asthma with 13 agonists delivered via metered dose aerosol inhalers has been associated with excess mortality from asthma.' The canisters of these inhalers are opaque, and patients cannot see how much medication remains in a canister. This means that such patients may tend to run out of medication, which could be related to the excess mortality from asthma. We investigated whether asthmatic patients were able to reliably assess the amount of medication remaining in a metered dose inhaler and whether they ever ran out ofmedication.
Subjects, methods, and results
From details of repeat prescriptions we identified all asthmatic patients attending a general practice who were aged [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] and used a metered dose inhaler. We notified the patients to come to the surgery with the inhalers they were currently using and any held in reserve. We asked the patients about their use of inhalers and assessed the inhalers by weight.2 When an inhaler's canister floats (at its floating weight) it has delivered its licensed number of doses.2 Although expellant may be obtained from an inhaler beyond its licensed number of doses (36 extra puffs on average for a Ventolin inhaler), there are no published data on the drug content of each puff. As 48 hours is generally required to get a repeat prescription from a general practice, a canister's red weight is when it contains enough expellant for 48 hours' use. 03 Agonists in metered dose inhalers are usually prescribed at two puffs four times daily. The red weight is thus the empty weight (when no further expellant can be obtained) plus the weight of eight doses. We emptied four canisters of each of the metered dose inhalers available (allowing 30 seconds between each expelled dose), measured the appropriate weights, and calculated average weights.
The table shows the answers given by the 51 patients who were interviewed. Only three patients assessed their inhalers by flotation, and when given a nearly empty inhaler none of the patients asked to float the canister before saying that they would continue to use it. Altogether 37 patients sought a replacement when their last inhaler was almost or completely empty, and 36 subjects occasionally or frequently ran out of inhalant (33 of whom had consequently become wheezy or very wheezy). Of the 81 inhalers in current use that were assessed, 21 were at their floating weight and 12 were at their red weight. For five patients both their inhaler for prophylaxis and their inhaler for symptomatic relief were at their floating weights, and for three patients both inhalers were at their red weights. Nineteen patients had no inhaler in reserve.
